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Weman s Life and Leve
Hy Wl.NIl'KHD HAKt-K- COOUSY

"Ge and Sin Ne Mere"
Wti IIAU itnd that it is possible' A recent novel nerlravs ei,tiipitely

for tbe sirl who lm fel- - ft "M who "corner back. She U in
lowed the dlssiiiatcil or fnst life, nr her ' but It is the miuic everywhere.

lu Iihr liren sp.
iVMHfeLl dttced ami nbnn- -IKjHfcl denrd. In "come
IT rf 1irw.Tr ' ir, ft.i.ct.

tnblislt herself and
lead a happy and
useful esls'tente.

It- is net true
B, M!"-- . JH perhaps that large

numbers of;
"fallen" women de
thl. river? thine Ik
njninst it. Seclet.i
in general, wnue
11 e t persecuting
litem te the grave.

.VJNttTir.D us in past cen- -
IIARPIUI C'uei-E- T Utrle, does make

it extremely difficult and treat tneiii
with contempt atid ncern. The vai
numbers of eirts who are inmate of in- -

fctltutlens which are trjiug te rescue
Hit! peer unfortunates arc recruited
trein the domestic servant clan'.

conditions surrounding servant.",THB long hours and unpleasant
fcrvllltv. and crowded room with no
privacy ntnl retlncmcnt. icnu te cause
them te reve't. In faeteriei. girls h.ive
icjiilar hours and no unpleasant stir- -
velllance of their porsen.il lives, but
there they find ether dangers, ter they
ere overweiked nnd weary, and ar
hnrdcd In with hundreds or thousands
of men. fcemc of whom perhaps wait
for them after the whistle blows. The
j 'ling fe'Ks esnnec nft'erd te marry,
and no, in large numbers, they form
illicit unions, nnd are sordid and inis-- ,

rnb.'i'. All these things arc known by,
tt large number of invr.tisater ever;. - '

where. 'Iheie is no gcnt-a- l -- obnien.
hi lung n pi" city and ueii!,l lomli-tien- .i

exist.
In title, toe. girls are a prej te fore-me- n

nnd the.p who ham tlieir linancial
fnte in their keeping.

Knewing all till, as "e should knew
H. hew outrageous 111 us, tue vointeri- -

nblc. protected women, te disdain or
licrsccuie our loriern siters. ;

bread-minde- deep-be.irte- d ,hi, heroine triumphs, becomes e ccl"-Chrl- st

ejtqlajracd te the harlot, brated singer nnd does a beautiful
"Ge and pin 110 mere'." yet millions of, thing. It net eveiy peer girl who
His ostensible followers made it a ' reforms that can become rich and
pclnt and n virtue te hound down the liapp.r and famous, but it is possible t
Klrls who have slipped into the wretched go and sin no mere if all of lis will
palh se miscalled the t way;" offer the helping band.

Paul and
By HELENA

The Great

SHK smiled bravely across the
tabic. Irjf. somehow. Paul's eye;

were aicried.
He tia going te

New Yerk for the
linn '

"You'll be "tire, te
he a' the .tatlen en
t.nie:'' he finally

Mil her lender!.' .

" ay. veu goeve.
nV cur- - I'll Iw (lipre
mi time 11 is you
who inuft wateh your
"top. Don't wait till
'lie last moment before

"l i nr- the e flier, dear. I wart ten
inut?" te srj ::oei'.iv te you."
"Gesh. Yirjle, one .n.ild hiVc 1

i.is going te Labrador and never Min-n- g

liack for a year."
bhe smiled ovei ,( him w.ui fresh
tidcrne's. bur with the hint of raillery

111 her veit.
"Lets of Mien 20 te Ni w Yerk snd

come back, you knew."
Thev hmslud legctl ei.
"I'll stm only a week.' 'ie ipji'iJs.'.!
'TUf l"t till veu ee lie g.-i'-

. luiiit
l.sht.s of I'rendw.ij ." raid Virsin'a.
' IVrh.iji you'll stay iwe wee';."

''Net e" your life."
"All the glitter of the thrnt-e- i n,

t' f grand hef's and th" T'.iui:"
She -- topped ubruptly and m- e- eje,

verc
"Paul, don't veu g nnd full i'l new.

wi'l you.' And tie tarot- -i or w iar yec
t 1 weiidfc if t'ie dilnkng water

iv ill filbt the,'
Paul hrugged impatient'' .

"HeBren--- . Virginia. I'm 11

I'b.v." he yrunteil. "I jii,--- i 1 i.m
init'inte te 'oek nut f.jr iny-rlf- ."

"Uut n is se awful tn be ill ti'id
ftem hein".'' '

"Yes." he almost 'ineered. "A-- - if 1

would be ill. T7et '."
He kissed her thre times a lie wept

off te the eQice. nnd te her it seemed

A Small Party
Tu ' ' i u U'efiai ' Pf.ijr

lien Mae in- - Will hi rle- - 'el,
t.hc 101 it prepei te "ii Kiusth ft'
IX table lien Feiui'i; it
n small ithcrinc" Wh.it w uhl le
upprepruni 'e j"re at lull "p' n&e '

There will he twehe i it, jiul ih
dad .'it .pace is liiniiel

nril.tv ,s

Yeu iie iifi I" ir in ..it jui.r geCM'
tit ft Ijh'" 1' lie" OU V., in' ti
het chiicl.'te vi'dw 1' 'is ' 1. riil(nn ril .ed ith : tin. ii',
s.iuii' .'mil salted nine

Te Clean Tapestry
't1 I' I (l.fui O' ll'OblR,l' I'aw

Ije.u M.iil.un--Vei- iil jn.i .1. 1,1--

ire hew te lent tin" t3'i"t e
nn furuituie ' .r . it

Yeu an ilr clean this c'-i- , vn n
1 'rnintal or tutlcra earth, 'h'ujii r,

WHAT'S WHAT
nr nrr.iiv ir

Wit"" (IllniiZ 11 .1 or bete.
yr at ii heuso v here there is pultl
IC". it IB out Bi ed fenii ter 11 vJ1.1t tt.
c oep Rial nicli up a luipiu 1. foil! or ether
t'ible ucveSMii'i MCrlitciiluliy divpiin'l or
the fleer. In 11 pulilli' illuitis-ioe'i- i li'i
niuy call tee waiter's alttutlen te Hi"
fallen nrtii-l- ami iihU fur 11 cle 111 foil;
s,' linnklii im the ime muy he

If he Ih a ifui'Ht at 11 pi'.i.il' home
Where no heip Is kept, h" should u'lew
the beat 10 ivplacc the ebji'd droop l

fir tilieiild nrr permit n weinuu te de
Lutl offlce for lilni. Three need be no
lv it ilbeu' ' "' "her apology nor re-- 1

j.i n'll H tlicse irllllm; tub;.- - uec!- -

i',,tn 1 te t' ' 1'1-- ti u1 r Ii' 'I'' , '
I

' , ltl- IO H. IU"Of l'
1 t, y il I I 01 OlU . 1,

a 11
- l , 01' I' 1 l ll

) t'U 'i il ihi t ni .iny
I 10 C'lv'l 1,fs

?l 'Hi L.lt iJU Jl ' e lier 1,

Unite is as sweet ns n llener. She

Is
have

has drifted Inte the sunny streets at
her Hrmnljli le.ii3 becaue of poverty I

line fi inve nr lite. Nh trlnq 1111111? me
l'rimiesc Path, with no one te culde
or counsel her. a lovely, levinj little
etenture in her teens, yet wholly "en
tier own. Anil then one tiny sue meet
a lilch-clai- man m America, and
loves him adoringly. He leave Spain
and her niter a week, but a tntnxfer- -
ma Hen has been wieiifthl in her elinr- -

acter. She new regards her former
raicies, en roll cc lite as ti 'lrmiRC '

Market. uhere th" sold h"r ware. tied
and soul, by trudging the tteet
drtiilly.

She has a .r, t unl awnkenlns. and
entirely of her own Initiative, dctci -

mines she will lead a life of purity and '

usefulness, nnd aelileie soma sincc
and de some active geed, In enlcr te
pay liaek te "mi'letr ' tliat wliteli slu ,

nas tai;cn from it uy icuimiy a uti- -

ordered life.

HI. onus it 1 In Great "ay
(that Is the name of the book', and

tjiis bccms a soil or et our join - '

I1CV through life. The great way is
life's highway, along which nil nt'tnl
travel in guy mood or somber, being

'helpful or destiuctlvc.
Dulce meets some wonderful women j

friend", and the author seems te mnke
a point of the marvelous helpfulness
of women te their sisters who Iikvc,
been iu the mire a new note in fiction.
which we hope k founded ou truth.

lVw HIMe DuW will net ,i "cpl
money from tlic.e tieinen ereu flu
m isic lessens when she knows tlm' sin- -

lins 11 great eice uml will iiii..iuii
i'liiiieii". She has a streak of fnnntnUm
tiiat Iti'ists that slu at tlic er.
b'irtem nnd Niruggle even up fiein
itarvatlen. 'Phis seems te us n itiaincd
and eraggcrated puritanical attitude,
for iiirclv she Mould have had sufli- -

clent hard work and discipline, jii'l In
Ler Inber itelf. during the Ions years,
et effort, without setting hereii such

t J?.ft hb1 rtM fcf4lrft 1Uai 1411 icunin mMk ua ui.iuuut muui . imt

Virginia
HOYT GBAXT J

Silence
:.ii eon till she aw him ujnin .if. he (

'.prang jauntily 1110 the waiting .oe'ii
of the iatien.

Hew proud was
of him !

t'eing te New Yerk
for bis linn.

He seemed embar
rassed as In-- kissed
her in tnrewc'l at the

a te snd almost
roughly squeezed her.

Theu :

"Well. geed -- by, 4?dear. I'll stav there
011I1 a week."

"Hut you must
hae a ceod time.
I'.tul honej. Se fe'iiPi'iing of the :n
lhln? en r.madwai " sh" nd'led

The gateninn warned of the departure
of ihe (rain.

"5oed-bj- . ilailln'." he snhl for the
!ct .inie.

"Ooei'-b- j "
And the in';, li'aiv I'lim rfvli.ii!, as

ii nhictini. out of tliu ftatieu
She st ied t'live and watched until it '

in'e tlm canyon ht whole- - j

a'e houses down the ttack lewaid j

New Yerk. '

Thi'v w.ts scrjc i,f ili I'onttcien ,f
l.r liusbsnd's oeitemint in her ewni
being as she went home.

Pill' all tM fl'd as 'he steed up.-- the '

tlnesheld of their little li.un
Hei" quiet it sceiyied.

SI10 plung'-- into tin dutiec if the
ii.iy. b'r nau'cl fipipienily te "teji 'd
.:ii'. IInw le :dlj 'lie !ei k ru thi

kiK-hei- i nb'iiel tic!,l.
Hew Mraus"' eie.ji'n.j,- - snni'd.
" v It thew.r-- . tir-- t epar.ui.ui n, t;

frst jvar.
It was the great silentr.

TiminrreH The Adventiu er

n 'J- t.il.e ear. all pdrtn.l.i of t.i,-j- 'e

of,' j en .n-- tini'VdTin COP ,'lls be TiljIlC'i w 111 111,;.
'ivrni 01 ci M w.it'r, 'i r.'h'c-i- i !i I. . .

iiv"!sd 1 neiish wliii soup 10 11 ,

feed tired vi'l? Tip sjii ;.
rri.lt.(l ti Hi 11 jie't In 'IMi ,n ij t ' -

iishl. rin-ei- l at-- i anl ,

. t ti

Making Dress New

Ijo,- - Mnl.nn Will 01, let,..
1 ieur ce'iiiiui -- iijtl.n;- ii, it V, ,1' ' rnme' 111s c . --tai.i Ma!,i a "'

ordiise-jiik- Mai,. fr.,;., , ,,, ,( ,,, t.coleied antl geld taffeta"
I hai' 01'; v 01 'i lii; li) jute ..

:x s;
I ' a- h',i ?, a, ,i, , j 'u tl f

101 j:.iIis .x .,,,...u of till- 1 .ni !)

he 11; u at i 'l'u-- ; nere teat 00."jl of Ii;. install (If' h eil 11
. i tar.e, . op of iter aril tipph",! 10'" riijit Hji'is Mill riroe Ihent. jm

'! I l, J'leei'lHKCll fe j! i,i,
..-

- ni ''iMil'tutiuiiH.

Send for List
' 11 ' 1 ler n' 1ft,.-- - ,1 Pnu

li'"i'- .Madai'. I ai1 a wiiii u--
'oe. sir ' r.'tcrn an, I I '.e.'tl 1'
r mui n te ..I'll 11. eiiy eu'-lo- e ."

'oel i'i, 11 siit'i .is 'dill losing 1111'-mi- 's

e ma'. .j, iiii-:- i an,H."r.'lilef
' "ej!d 'i! I',; it-

- or an i rr
re I could ebt.i t'ul :.,'.U of wei
inn tle et live Inrhe-- i th.n

' ' 'n rei a Kir', of llftCMi.' J',iw tn K
h.ie jld I elfili"

Uui i t'rs steti.-'- 11 t w Im'i"1ui"u.'. 10 whom H'nl i. 'nrj
I hi nil t.i 0? A" '.!- - .,1itl f ,r,

r med Slet.;; th le 1; p',vt Inn,
11 'l enl.- - 00 of. nd" of Ihe i),ii r"

sm.e.mi:
t.i. a. 1. D ei .f i jj ,iiit;ivrc'ii.i

u il Wenu n 1 Kc mnsji jt 114 Seu.'.
r e,iKntli :ti.Hl .nd. if they ere ,ic.

ll,"; h II i,i te'tl 'or 011 e,
T ' I.:., haiiRe niiU'tiw ,1 ul .n'li
'ion f c . ml mt 1 i" en ei !', ti

I lei '1 dispose Rr yt 11. leit 'en s.i ,iihl
- ,tbl- te make rj i a liilh nienei.

in s w.i
There s a h"t of Urns u He lnj'.

nea Htct'en of tin tt.cpv'ene directory,
undt - ilin hiwiJ'ng " W'lrass.'is I'u i.
panles. ' nnd ye'i urn npplv 10 some e'tliese, .'.heuld you want te obtain Un
nurl, of dlrK'lliiit eii-m- j,

A girl of ye'lf ase and heisrhi nIiehUI
telu-l-i 1'jr, peinds. Te'tr- - Is no certnli,

licifchl for any aye. 10 that you shouldn't
lorry about .veuii. Yeu are nolilier

tall nor bhert
Sterlts of ihe kind te wlileii ; 011 refer

'

cm he Bent le 11 nynilicutr s'nti a
d addreHked ciiwlu, and a lis.

Of tin V III bl Slllt te lil H if
)l 11 -- in ai'Met ll Ik. til Hi ,

1 c 'i , .''ou d Vi, . t
II t I ll'll t, 11 O' 1" ll

til 1"IK
Ii IO Of til' I'

The Weman's Exch

Please Tell Me
What te Do

By CYNTHIA

He Is Perfection
Dear Cynthia ricase let me have a

little advice, t am n young man nine-
teen years of age and knew I am beau-
tiful. Everything about me seems te be
just perfect. I Just ain't help UUInir
myself. Uicry tlme I re te a party 1

hear the girls remark, "Isn't he nice?"
It stems, theuch, that even the fellows
Hatter me. Yeu would think. In a case
like this, tliat the fellows wouldn't make
irienus wiin me. but I liave such in
wemlciful personality that they Justlcant help IiUIiik me.

Nev., r.vnthla, wh.u I want te knew
Is- - De jeu think I should give myselfor my parent.s the credit of this bring-- 1
I nK upv I would like te hear fremi some
of the readers of the Kvknine runttel.vuee.i :ud l;new their opinion also.

HANDSOME,
Ve net tlilnk' tf sharing the credit

with any one. Doubtless nil your pcr- -
fcaums ara due te your own sweet self, j

Has Twe Sides, She Says
Heir Cynthia De you think there canever be si girl with two very dllTeient,iionsenjliitos. though te lurjcif it fcecm
" ??, a times the name? Yet.... . ... ..... i,i-- i (,iTjiiij iiu,viiu;i.I am a Jewe'.s. and when I am with

t.en-Jew- s or almejt any age up te
foiiy-tiv- e I inn told ever nnd ever again
of in) I'hmining personality, t havehad seveial proposals of marriage, from
tlieiii. some cf them having quite a high
btatlr.11 in llfe. toe. Wlille I am net inthe least narrow-minde- d, I de believethat true marital happiness enlvtei lllnnn ...lm n . . .. . . ., 1 ...comes ,..

v " " it? iiuticu ey 0110 laun.
--New, en the ether hand, when I amwith men of m own fnlth 1 de net seem"' "!'"'h ""inctkn for themwiiile a IV admire mc, i.iy. ctv few

!i. it me cm
T" ii'j;if am ii'iite cetta1!! that I

am ni-- r diff.'ient. hut 1 mtint be, e

no ivntiast Is se etriklni;. Attmiri ii sm, te rne linpew.blc that .
Miu.e 1 l.i" of one kind should loie m.se wnele-hcartcdl- y and another hardhuel intetistcd In me at all. Thev rail

in sweet nnd dear and prettv. but thatl.s as tar as their attention gees. I amtwenty, .peak qulte Intelligently en mostany subject, dance a bit. sins a bit.et... liaie the average amount of ccedleeks, am always at my msc. and there50U ate. (Please de net think me con-
ceited by t.10 above, un the centrarv.I fetl ven much humbled .) XatiiMllV.this condition worries m net a litt1'"
ter whlle I In my innermost heart luveecry one. Jew- - and flentlle alike, t mustnever makn my parents, whom I leede.irlj . unhappy. ntAIJ.

Pcrliain .u have been gulng: se muchwi.ii (jentllfv jour civn peepln feel th.i'you nie dlifercnt. If ou de net Intendte marry any of all these nun whohave proposed te you. why net see lessof them alt and mera of ieur ewt.
JWliK .

He Interferes Gravely
Deer Cynthia I am acquj'nteil withjeu, thcreiere I knew that ieu can helpme.
There U a fellow who Ines t.,.t doer

"e me who has caued me a srciit d-- al

of trenbl-- . Although he de;v net locne. he insanely Jealous nf me. jr
seems Impossible, but It t.s true 1
cannot understand Ids action., ns 1
am pesitlie. tliat he does) net caie forme

hour fhe months ae I intt IS ;flev ihem I fell ti, ;, . no,, uur
le Ui.gs were mutual and he called 011

01 tec. until Just rtccntly. '.v'.ien Ids
1 pits ce.ised fcudthnl; As I could fine:
no le.iw.i) for his :ietieti T railed lur.i
f" the pheno and asked him. lie tell1
n.e tiiat S itln fel!e from nr iioei
te me warned him te step calling en
me Vsklng him what S said nheut trie,
U .tnswercd that he could net i?il me.
as he gnn his nerd of honor tj S tlai.
lie would net tell nir.

And, Cynthl.-i- there weiv asvcral ethei
fellows who used te call en 1110 ane
la!.'- - me out vlslti alie sto'ipen
suddenly. I called each of them up
and the- - all j;le the siine answer, that
th- - (T.iie tliclr weld net te tell inc.

V, assu'ed Hi" that S did net tal ;
am thins bad .ibeut 111c. In' he gave
Mm a Goed icaseu iiy he tueiifciit It
ilpht for him 110c te e nie. 1 was
neslll' e .h.it 1 had done net'i 1: :t- - : ,
theiferc. t wei-- t te S and demtndid an
explanation We q larreled ami nil '.it
would say that . r. thing1 i had dei.i
whs for my koeo e"ed mat t

would neer again pcak te him a lone
as I llvi, and 1 menu te stick te tha:
aew.il.

Wn.it ciui f d I'.Mi'l.a' mi' jl;
hack, ,i I 'oe luni, .'.d 1 ;u rertn'1.
that he isres for me. tei. de nor
care ibeui the eiUt fc le ." l,i:r i
want i barl- - llLt"M!f.

If our fath'r ;s n. se "traighl te
him ahe.it tt and ask h'm te deniaiid an
M'l.i'i.iHen of iMh If i.nt our

father. ; our ien-- et ina.c i'.l;ute.
.Su. ii cend ic l ilcaily lib inn., and

and If 1' .s net iliJUii, de
ret hi.'itntc tj go te law about li

Striking Panel en
Rabin's Egg Blue Conn
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Un c lliere was 11 girl who iiiiiri'iii
.ll lier , llilitiis. 'rin'i"iiieii she

nt ein aillieum nn Ms 11 r ii Me ;

' Mtiir'ed 11 Her Huge. Mc, ttirllmeil."
It is a deilgliiiiil ilir.,i. ami il ,il- -

ny - lenies te 11 11
'

i iiilml ie-- i loe'mig
til the wlde-hkitie- il d.itice fiee!;- - 'I lie-- c

frocks arc the propel ty in' yeiitc. One
might b'5 vd. lint one lieuhl never be
beuffuul after a lingering girllioed.
And tin Ui liiat fa
faliiiinillile tirclis it ii enl,. I'm de.
lllltllllte who "lei t MlOil' pit till Ce(llU
modes. She wears them clilclly m lal'-- f
el u of blight tone trimmed inualh wi'h

geld ribbon, geld tnce, or mulHtudlnetu
ruffles of tulle.

The ubeie model of tafl'etu is In U10
rehiii'b I'ig blue wlik' vie, with tur.
quei-- e in a fir erlt"' for rlie tafli'tn

iniii-i- ' ireik. It - d In
tr. 111111111,; et' 'lurrcl binds of self mat'

ill Mi'Ullilv 'II Hi "I te !!' ll in (1

TI 11 inelu'i ged I' III'
ll H . fl- - 'll O'l , 0 11 1 II'" 1' H 11

EGYPT AND

l'hote from Vide Vel Id Photo- -.

The land et the Nile furnished the motif for the bauds of beaded trim-
ming which form the points ou this evening gown, also the wide girdle
and the slde panels. Hut it was the industry of grandmother's time
which produced this warm, soft "shawl,'' with its splnshy decoration
of brilliant flowers nnd its intricate fringe. Shnwls of all kinds are

in style this jenr

The Marriage Gambler"
P.y HAZEL DEYO KATCIIELOK
opvrteUt, t03t, bj l'lib'lc t.tgger Company

I'tiel liathhettiue reiMt'i te mntiy
!ck Tract because slu' dect net lore

h tin .

CHAPTER II
licpressien

NICK did net ay niiytli'ng nnue te
for some Him?. In his own

mind lie had his campaign nil plnnn-,- 1
out. He wanted te give her time te have
confidence- in him. and se he went bnc.;
te (heir easy-goin- g friendship.

Fer a time Carel was difiident. She
walehcd for u return of the emotion she
had loused in Nick the day he had asked
her te marry him. mid ,iic did net take
him back en the old ground i until idie
felt sine of him. IUtt Nick knew Hint
slie was walling for him te break ever
the truce, and although It ten!; rievj
bit of self. control that he had in hW
make-u- he pave her frieudhlilp and
nothing mere. Until finally the memory
of that day faded out of Carel's mind,
and she forget te be cmitietH.

They were together a great deal, se
often in fart, that when they were alone
together, Nirk found that it took all
of hid strength te keep from making
love te her.

He wanted her se m.ich, and after
all. his love had nil of the elements
of het-hea- dj jeuth. Time was nothing
of the atwtii, about Nick. Km it was
ii strain te keep .such n tight rein en
liim-'elf- . When t'nr.'I danced with him
the bleed mounted te hi bend se fust
that it n Uncut blinded htm.

lie could dee tli." rip-i- of her lire.it
and neck : Mrnnds e'' her iialr. faintlj
fragrant, bi imbed his lips. Sometime,
whin quite uhoeiimMous of the emotion

!ie wa1. causing she would litt her
'lead sudd lily te toss him home gay.
o.iiele.s leniiirk. be would leek Ml (light
lit ,j tlit? Iilue of her e., and the sr

in iij;liten his aim, about her was
irresistible.

1 Sue he would . back the for-
bidden thought mill icpeml easi'v and
lightly in the mood of the tnenii'iil. And
all the while he thought that bemuse

Read Your Character
11 ij Meby I'hilhpi

'Ihe liar for Music

The story is tell! e an old Dih-IIm- i

.le i't. famous a- - a "omnescr efchuicli
n that he t'liibl lciiiP.i tell the ilif- -

M'l'H'O bet in en "! il Save the King"
ni.'1 "Ki'li.i mi y " ''I'en ne them.

That ii 'pllte pes.;ir I'l l.tet, it if
by no means 11 rate ph' .luiiii-iieii-

, Seme
iitilde hiii" whtii niis'iit be -- illeu a

1

The Question Cerner
Tmliiy'" Inquiries

1. In im nttini'tiic'.y unifiue
caleiuhie whirli any j;irl ceultl
iniikc for Vi.-'di- '. le he iiM'd 'l.;r- -

nig ill lining yii,r.
".'. Hew n iiinen'.cin ash tray

I" tit Inte a variety of
IilncesV

". In wlmt way nn the noise and
alter of putting away the silver

mil citlei'j nfl or inch meal be
iiMiidciiV

i. Who iineut'-- the Inst thimble.
mid what w.i-- i :t eriglunlly
nniued'.'

." Te gh" nn cffeeiiie touch te a
white die, henile In ciystal,
what sei nf ginlle is ueil';

!. lies-iei- a in w t illuming that
appears in (luiriniug ndwimag"
011 large hill of h'.l"U velie.

Vcsterilay 's Answcis
I, Si 1 en ly fiie slops a niinute are

-- aid te In- - th" iivei'iise wnlkiin;
pace 'if n bcii'ihy "uiiieii.

-- . A new brndbng nililevev the
by being in

the sh,iie of a lenl!. rnuud box,
made of .nl,i of hl.e and-b'sc- l;

le.illie'' intern even .'iii'l having a
MienM "" Ii' ie a! lis ah. mt
cover : ml a liul "d 'inrnlie

1!. When ll." fan ,1 ining of one's
I'ei.t wear- - out iicieks il.e Inn 1,

and It ic Mm 0 il ' 10 match il
ll tan li" un" ile.l by taking a
piece tb.it will ' 1! I"' untie si
from the slceie lining belev, t'ie
cllmw, wlch an he replaced
with pin, u materia).

I. The liiinej niiinii iiiigiiintrd from
the nn 'lent ci"tem of drinking a
wluc ini'ilc of Imiiey for ihlrty
days after a uciMiiig.

e. A htrlklng-l"i!i!n- g pnlr of hpe-t- a

stockings me nf a blown ami
blue heather mhtuie with blue
clocks.

C. lalbles made of while bulleus
with yellow thread forming tlieir
centers and liny, xnmy-lik- e

lenve-- i of j;iceii zephyr form tue
i,i,iil)illy dllTcrciit

' fin tne 10k of ,1 elMd'
lll'l'S)..

OLDEN TIMES

Carel was with him mi often, because
'she, bPemed te like him better thnn tiny

ne eh'', she was learning te care.
When he asked her again le marry him.
lie would be quite- bllfl tluit she hud

i' eased te he ufiaid of him, and Nick
had 110 doubt thai thnl time would
come, if he were patient and bided his
time.

itut if C1110I thought Unit Nil K. hnv-Jn- g

despaired of winning her love had
.willingly getie hack te the old teuas et
ithrlr frieiiduhip, no one else thought be.
I J.M'r.i no who knew tiicni. knew of
Nick's love for her. .Mrs. ISatbbetirnc
knew it and spoke of it te her bus-ban-

"ii wet.ld be the bc,t thing in the
world for Ciuel if he married Nick
Tracy. He's se much in love with her
that 1 don't see hew h mnniigcs te

Jceiireul it se well, nnd jel ''nrel never
teems te notice Anything. She's a very
strange gill. 1 don't pretend te under-
stand her."

"Nick is evidently ieping that things
'will tin limit all rigid." returned Cnrel's
' fulber.
j "YVs, and they won't, net if I knew
iCiiiel. She ilnc.eiT knew the uicuiliir
j of love. She's absolutely cold, and if
,11 weien't m- - the f,.ct that I hate te
interfere. I'd tell lnq-- that she oughtn't
te keep Nil k dancing attention en her

icunstunily if hr doesn't cm ter him
.that way."

lint .M's. ll..t!.l.eurne did nut speak
te Cmel. Slit, kept siicnl ler he Mime
reason turn ether people kept sjpnt.
There wa, seinethiii;; aluut Carel t'mt

did net ; Iti ceiilide ices, nnd even the
girls she knew rnivfiilly rreldid men-- 1

lolling Nick True." ' iiiiim, in her pic-Icii-

in tbe most c.is'inl way.
Se tha' the wieks passed, t.nd when

Niik lul.cil Cael a m'i'imiiI lime le
jimirr him. he did net de it imiiottieusly ,
He kept the passion out of his voice,

j nnd Ihe eagerness out of bis werd.s. He
Miiiiled Carel te feel that she could
IrtiKt him. mid that be would never

Stake ineie than she bail te she.
Tomorrow The Second Pinpeal

"inathciuaticel" sen-- et mind. They
me ef'eii pianists of no mean hut
ihey "1 an't pl'iy without their iete."
You've met lets et them. Veu wouldn't
ny I bat they bud no car for music, vel

it is n fact tluit the;- de nut poes, tjic
fai ulty tha'. kude ethi rs de of cendni
lit tne ft 0111 a show nnd humming or
tinkling 'iff en the piano met .if the
in 'e'l'ei thty linie heanl.

Veu don't Mia! fliey haven't a
ir'islt.il .lar. bet ,11. se it does net 0-- 1 111

te you ;!iat a musical cr K ,n it c dis-liii-

fiem the nbinry te enjoy, titnl
i.ctuully te reiel in mindc. P.u't it
Iheucli it does net e e,n 1,, ,ls ecaus
i' enI if u'i bae a little hh 0f billi
laciniii j.

IS'lf. the .!-- ,, , (, ,!, f,ar--
-

t
net in ih" -- ir ut ni!. ii's net it.i.m-1-

un '.siien tf the iai. but of the
of a I'rl.iiii brnli lenttri.Iniiu half way up the ferehcnl ever the

'.Meiiuil uncle i,. ti,e eye. Whenever
you hml this smil well d,i eloped you

ml ii pei en who ha., thai nbilltv te
timcinb-- litne-- i em-il- ; , imj te play by
nr. And MetwitliK'nndlng the ease of

ihe I.nglith .Icnit. the everwhcliiiiii"'
1 .ijerity of thew. whom we call "umi-f- !i

Inn.," have this bump.

Temnt reu i'lii(..,i;,Mns .C(ers

Things You'll Leve te Make

nVs.0Qt ure5 r

uicirrecix ,y,yw x

- IF ' K

.1 .

MJA

' i i m .. te i a tt. c1 ie COAT
ini..--h i ipiM x ei.i j iKH-r- c rt- --

mei.i in, i l'i'Ui or .u) etccr tni"-nln- i
fi en, ' e.ir old fro, I. Cut the ir 'Itliue
.ii erdlng te the lat.l Htraljsh' m r0S3
Ini' hij '. Cut nwiij a nn- - tje
iti up th" middle of the h.it uud
beillcc Alse silt each dleein ij) i0 tj,e
elbow. Set a pane of striped or plaid
hIHc or cloth Inte the front of the frock,
f'ut ii trliirule of the niateual of the
frock te fit the Irnirth of the hodlce, andte reach itoreps l.n, preiel. I.lue li ivltn
ihe pUild or itrlpcd material, .Stitch itte oil' Hlil, e thu pant I, fa.d mi it t0
the eln'r ule with il lirtri Imiinn s..
n. philt 1 ii1 c me e ic'i ri)c. Finish
"VI 'lv ' ,'1-1'-

1' Ultl'-- i H :asr
i or. ! I eri i) f r rl' br i,rU.

DREAMLAND . -

ADVENTURES

Santa Claiu' Sister
By DAPDV

fJecfc and Janet and Dome et

search for a summer Unl that
tings spring soups in the wlnU'V
tcoed.i. They coma upon a cottage
mherc thev find IAltle Uttrtv-Hca- d,

irVie 7in Iccn overlooked hi fe'tiiifn
Glaus.)

CHAPTER II
Uaine Instinct's Story
and Janet stored In surprise at

Dame Instinct.
"Are yeji really Santa Clnus'

sister?" naked .Tnnet.
"Huahl" warned Uame Instinct,

placing her finger en her lip. "I nra
Santa Onus' sister, but I don't want
Little Cuily-Hcn- d le knew my secret
just yet."

Little Curly-Hea- d was looking ly

at them through the leg-cab-

window.
"Who arc you?" asked Curly-Ilcai- l.

"And why have you come hcrcV
"We are friends," said Dame In-

stinct, "and we Jiave come te tell you
a story."

"Geedy!" cried Little Curly-Hea- d.

"I like stories fairy storied but Santa
Claus didn't come te our cabin this
year, and se I did net get any books
for Christmas. "YVbnt is y"our story
about?

"It is about Santa Claus," said Dame
Instinct. "De you want te knew why
he didn't come te your cabin this
yenr?"

"Yes. 1 would like te knew." said
Curly-Hea- "1 cried en Chiislinns.
morning when I found my stocking
empty. I had asked Santa Clnus te
bring me n sweet-singin- g bird."

"He had n sweet-singin- g bird for
some litUe girl," said Dame Itiitincl.
"for I heard It Hinging in his heuc just
before Christmns. 'YVbem is thnt swect-singin- g

bird for?' T asked him. 'It li
for Curly-Hea- d, who helps her
mother wash the dishes and keep the
heuso tidy.' Santa Clnus told mc"

Little Curly-Head- 's ryes sparkled
when she heard that.

"Why, my name is Liltle Curly-Head,- "

she cried. "Perhaps the bird
was for me."

"Te be sure it was'," 5aid D.nne
"And Stintu Cleus started for

our hetfc bright nnd early en Christ-
mas Eve.

"On tile way. however, he drove hU
reindeer ever 11 large cite, dropping
toys ns he went. Of a sudden he beard
a sobbing. Who could bi 011

Christmas Eve?
"Santa Claus held his reindeer and

looked down Inte the hein-c- below.
Yeu knew Santa Clans tan see through
loot's and walla ,iut like ether folks cti'i
leek through glasi. and lie can go
through reefs and walls just as easily
as he can leek threuch them.

'Tinally he saw who was cebbing.
Tt was u motherless little sick girl who
lived in an attic room. She was sob-
bing because her father had te leave
her nlene nil day while he worked, nnd
she felt vety ill and unhappy."

"Oh. the peer, peer motherless girl,"
broke in Little Curly-Hea-

"Ve. that, is what Santn Claus
thought." Dame Instinct.

" 'If I only had n bird te keep ine
eempain.' sobbed the uicitlit riess girl,
'it wouldn't lx' se dismal In thw attic."

"New Santa Clans had only one
bird, the bin he meant fur you." went
en Dame Instinct, looking into Curly-Head- 's

holt eyes. "What would you
have done if you had 'been in his place?"

Little Curly-Hea- d opened her eyes
wide as she thought the matter out.
"Well. I have my dear mother." she
said slowly, "And f have 11 warm
home, even though it is only 11 les
cabin. And I have jilcutv te cat and
1 am net shk. I de net need the bird
te much ns that peel', sick, inetheiles-- '

girl. 1 would have given lier the bird
if T hud been Sauti Clan-.- "

"And that ! ju't what Santa Claus
did." said Dame lii'-tnu- "And he
didn't have time te go back for another
bird and tliat is why you gel none thi--

Christmas this year."
"Oh. I 11111 glml. glad." said Liltle

C'urly-Hej-

"And you are going le be gladder,"
said Dame Instinct.

(What I)ii5i li'.stliut meant when she
riid that will be fold tomorrow.)

LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

SOAP
1

Wen thing- - ;tt deny lis lime for soap
Weather man or bcest or clothes.

Its a grate sndlsTnotleu te have ii

I Slit net in your eye. or U0.se.

Ne mafic;' wat hhiie ' soap ymt u--

Weather round or oblong or m'wiic.
The best time te rub it 011 you

Is lien skin is bn-- e.

Senie Miau iikII. l,Mti r than eilieis
And vice Irtue conic smells weise,

l!ur taking it all legi'ther
lis a ble-sln- g lusted of a eersc.

t
Ne mailer hew bewtltil! snaii leeks

Its um'Uks unlcssj a makes lather.
And wile com' fukes piefer mu 10 use

it.
With ether- - theres uiiiliins lliey'd

d.'iithei.

' Mu.l gei K wniilil e 11 nfli'iii'i' it they
had time te

Wile bill-- . V Ollltl lS' il ell'll Us,, if t Iii
lOtllll.

Pievlng nap Is one of Mie ebjecks i

Ne l ware they'll de the most
geed.

II

,Soai (one, all dlfliciit mini's
Hutch as yclle. green and led

Ami Ihe wiy te stay eleen ihe longest
N te use it ami get rite Inte bed

Get Goed Light
ie -- Ink, nec, wiukt.ible nmi eihii

iiMieiinnt Parts of yeui kid cen wed
lighted? l!ieiy kilchen ntcdM geed
ii'illb'ial liplitlng. as v e'l as plenty tfdayllghl and sun, during 'ome pait of
tjie dny. Ihuk, gloomy Mteheus may
often be tram-forme- d Inte cheerful work-,1-eoni- 'i

by i uttlng nu iidditieunl window
or own bv painting nlU and woel-
work a color Mini lefli'eis rather t.inn
ubserbs HoflecteiK behind wall
lamps nnd lights help in throwing light

' where It is met needed, the L'ulted
States Ih'partuicnt of Agriculture llnds.

In Three Wars
.Mi's, C'l'.trlntte I.ampiiiiius a iiwicii

ueiiiiiii of ('iiitraliii
I W.i i.. I Ihr ffiellcr of 'I ( iM Wa- -
,"1" '"' "mm' tiler of a i ir ,Iki n

j'l-r- nun up m iinii'iinei' r of fi
V i V r i I, i

The Yeung 'Flapper' Had te Be Tamed
Out of Her Impetieusy Selfish Ways

Her Father Thought It Was His Clever Thought That Did It
hut It Was Something Bigger Thau Thai

Which. Trained Her

is,

en

en

of Optimism
J. STICU

Your Castle
sought la'

for time nt least
the blessings

"is a of the
thou wilt te retire into

meant was that mind In

freedom from

man is of

mind he conjure what he will.
leek the decorations, fitting

ensemble: coming It
he pass once into Unto of

that we see the
mind we laste we
we wlmt wc In Imagine:,

wc de. ami for the

nr be te have the com rolling
and intellect .

rcttcat, the little territory of our own tn

it promontory,
nnd tames

IT WAS n most cntcrtnlnlng play nnd
the "flapper" was very pretty.

Hut the slery it told nnd the things It
innde you tlilnk nbettt" were still
interesting.

Ter the "flapper" was just nt that
nge which, nowadays, imnglncs
ruler of the world nil Its people,

her parents ddn't knew what te de
her.

She laughed nt her
mother! she lifted a cold, hnughty shoul-
der nt her when he issued his
commands, an, informed him thnt the
gentlctncn wifh whom she nsseclntcd
did net speak te her in thnt lone.

' n performance of
of Shrew." in which young actor

of "I'nther's" took part, gave
nn idea.

And he begged the actor te ever
Ihe job of "taming" the supercilious,
high-hande- d young

The actor liltle luck nt first; he
wns insultingly.

Hut gradually he his way,
helped by a suggestion
about his "past." nnd fell pet-
tishly In love with him.

IT WAS only when Ihe taming was
romplete she obeyed her father

without or nttempt nt definnce
thnt she realized bow much she cared.

nfter n finnl tantrum, which
wns In the nnture of n shower,
she sent the actor from the house, but
called back when she saw Mint he
wits actually

Tt the 1111111 who tntned her.
II was her love for him.

Thnt was something ever which she
had absolutely no control.

She reuld or laugh
mother's limp, disceurnged attempts nt
discipline: she could defy or pet her

Inte every-
body eHe steed by let her spoil her-
self.

And until that feeling te
take held en her, she rode roughshod
ever the young toe.

Uut It was toe for her. She

Two Minutes
Ky HEIMIAN

Mind
t thousands of years men have

the country, mountains,
they could uwny from things"

"And this." says Aurelius,
nien sort of man, for it is in power
thyself."

I think that Marcus Aurcliu'J
his

Fer nowhere can a man retire with
thnn In te his own soul.

In this little of his own
all he surveys."

In the secure dominion of his own
communion with thoughts, se
nnd fi'iishhigti thnt the whole be a
from the external world of restlc'-- i

trnnnuiUlty.
Psychologists tell us, and we cannot

we mind te se" ; wc hear what we
te taste: we wh.it we mind te feel:
we remember we mind te remember;

part, an we mind te.
In short, it is the ni'md Mini has

influence ever the body, sensibility, conduct
Se we can make our mind our

which we can retire for solitude.
And if we have mind te. wc can

whj'th the waves continually
of the till it.

After-Dinne-r Tricks
rl....., , ,.,. mm, ,

j'
v SV

.4 J

II Te See Meth of a Coin
at Once

Mew can ye'i actually see both sides
of a coin at 0111 e, that I. without using

Simply spin 011 a plate, and
if you w.ilili il carefully, both Miles 1.111
be Men nt the same time,
,c,eIn te slew down.

!u)'jr!nl 1 , "i'i, ly J'i'b'ic I.eilui r emiianj

lie Exclusiiu;
Is your used for the

piepnralien of feed, or - i,
took room, l.iiind'y, wash

in. ny mid room'.' It
is heller 10 ue the only as a
plui'e for preparing and, if ucefsary,

feed. This is sanitary
and pcruills mine compact and

m tiiugi of I'liulpmcut, the
Slates Ih'p.iitiiu'iii nf Agrlcul- -

hip Laundry, wudi room
and general storage rooms arc some-
times combined and used as a place
for men and children coming in from out
of doers te leave work and

hoot- - mid riibbcis.

Using Starch
wriiii"; vciy diy before

sliinhliig will be stifiVr wetter
ones. ii shuM unl
be touched toe lnr down imi plciiicd

toe stilt, else Hiej will
up in we.i", leek mid tcel

, If one is Marched toe far
t'ie lower n.ut max he

i nii.igh In "i nib ' il pliable.

PARKER'S
RV'i-sCii- '' ?J HAIR BALSAM

nrnjeTr.t)Milrults-tpinlrlllt.r- l

iriieras woler anaWmfim HtiUtrtoC.mrenc Tat'eJIlAii
i. erniri igai IT,'' is

nit-,- ,, i s i wi --j.i, y

Jint Yeu

DESSERT

hi mmmTWUnnUM

mm
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. i
couldn't it down ; she couldn't thru'
its existence; she couldn't close httheart te It.

AND therein lies the secret of any
training or tenchliic. '

Yeu te convince your child oryour pupil that you ere limn rV
is, that you mere about your run.jct llmu she does, or elsr ynii linve 'fe
Impress her with the idea thnt be
nlwnys held ever each clhcr "I can lickjetrl"

If for one ten let her iiHint Fhe hns impressed you. you Tv'h
lore a eertnin of power evtrher that of ceuite. if tfhe M a nj,j J

yeuns person like
It Is the something than her- -

self thnt she cannot cither control cr,
impress with her loveliness or her

that will finally "tntiic" her.
And tame her completely,

IT net be nn Intermittent soft-- '
thnt will come ever her; it win

be Insting. for It will have retnc frem'1
the overpowering of her stubborn yetinr
will.

'Hip in Ihe piny didn't knew
thnt it was something than
will or his strntesy which talon
such bold his little daughter; h
took nil the credit te himfcclf.

it. wns because she couldn't tin.derstmid the lore she felt for her new
"victim." couldn't deny it, ami
couldn't vMistned it thnt slu, ferRnt
nil about herself and her betrlteliini

and her imperious ways,
.iut a little,' troubleworried, obedient gill. ''

THAT come-dow- n Is bound te corns'

time te everybody who gftn
up n pinnacle et

And net everybody Is st lucky ,
who wns glad that since ih

had te be her father hud cheim
to de the taming!

retreats for themselves houses
where, n short

enjoy of solitude.
altogether mark most com.

whenever cheese

every man's

mete quiet, mere treublj

every "master Ihe realm, lord et

can I10M

after interior
pleasing nnd Inte

reality, at a

doubt, for most pstt
te hear; what mind

iiuni-ii- mind
tlilnk. act react,

may made

make like tiic against
bieak, but which stands firm

mere

Itself
and

and
wilh

fnther

But "The Turning
the n

friend
him

take

person.
bad

treated coldly nnd
wove

from Father
Ethel

nnd
question

Then,
clenr-u- p

him
going.

wnsn't

ignore ut her

doling fnlher silence nnd
nnd

strong began

actor's pride,
big

Your

nnd
"get and

Marcus
thy

what
castle.

kingdom

his nnd
will

perfect

what
feel
what

most

a
outside

the fury waters around

VsV

Se. is'des

ti mirror'.'
the coin

when the
begins

kitchen cblelly
a

pus-iige- dining
kittheii

sening mere

mi'iit
I'nltcd

belieie-i- .

chillies,
muddy

tl.iniicins
than

slieuhl

buseiiih buiieli
clutiisj

down, moi-teii-

,,n..y.

Wlint Want for

face

'lave
better

knew

moment

amount

hnnded Ethel.
bigger

WILL

Fnther
bigger li'

had

Hut

ih.inns
She became

herself

Kthcl.
tamed,

"him"

will

'iliCWWil'i'i iiin,!'ii,,ii,'iii:iri!i,.!ii:!faiiiiii",'titi'i'i:

?,

A Big
Task

On January 2nd we "lake B

stock." Wc count cery item
in nil our Stores, Warehouses,
etc. Te siniiilit'v this trcincn- - 1

H tleus task wc are offering some
unusually geed g

Vi Specials this week, in an effort

te reduce our enormous stocks. V

Visit one of our Stores today.

You'll find it worth while.

.v.i'W wiiii 1 'i iiffiii'iiiMiii'ii.iW'1'iirimMi i. mhwk

Have Yeu

Thought of

This Gift?
There's no better cCt than

"Gift .Siib?criptien" te n pitfli-c.itie- ti

vliifli is a consult- i

minder throughout the year of

the KOed will uf hv gi'er.
Fend these whom you wish

te rememher year's subarnp-tie- n

te
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Morning Public
Evcninu Public Ledger

Simply send u& h ih irip
lien vei' i'et' and we

wiM he pleasi'tl te sv .laip eps

who is te rcuei.-- a Gift j"""
fenptien n caul of s"cct,nS
iinneunc.it' the donor.

Subscription term t

l a'Tier;
PT Tur

Public Ledger (Sunday), 55.20

Public Ledger (Morning), 6.

Peblic Ledcer (Evening), 6.

Circulation Department
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